
 
Oak Park-Carpenter PTA Donation Drive 

 
Dear Parents and Guardians, 
 
The Oak Park-Carpenter PTA is gearing up for its annual Donation Drive to collect funds for our 
2019-2020 budget.  100% of these tax-deductible donations are given back to the school to be 
used for students and staff.  Your annual donation plays a vital role in funding our budget for the 
year.  The remaining fundraising is accomplished through fun events, which include restaurant 
and activity nights, carnival, skating parties, and rebate/refund drives. 
 
The Donation Drive started many years ago when families grew weary of constantly selling 
merchandise in an attempt to fundraise for the school.  Now, the PTA asks once a year for a 
donation.  We do sell our famous trash bags and spirit wear still, but that is due to the wild 
popularity of these products.   
 
The Donation Drive, combined with the above mentioned initiatives, makes it possible for the PTA 
to help fund many extras that the district simply cannot provide.  Thanks to your generous 
donations, last year alone we were able to allocate funds for: 
 

Where Do My PTA Dollars Go? 
(2018-2019 Totals) 

Field Trips $11,987.02 
Teacher Wish Lists  $4,790.57 
Math Club $2,333.86 
Staff Appreciation $1,250.14 
STEM Night $425.00 
 (…plus many more!) 

 

We are fortunate again this year to not have any district elementary fees to pay.  With that in 
mind, we suggest a family donation of $50.00 to the PTA.  Of course, we always appreciate any 
donation amount, more or less.  This past school year, 52% of our families contributed to the 
donation drive for a total of $8,184.00.  This year, if every family contributes, we could raise 
$16,500 for our school!  With an additional $8,000, we could provide more funds for teachers, 
field trips and special events at OP-C.  The Donation Drive also allows the PTA to collect matching 
funds.  Please look for the donation line on the PTA membership form to make your donation a 
reality. 
 
The OP-C PTA helps make up the shortage between where the school’s budget ends and your 
student(s)’ needs extend.  We can’t do this without your help!  Please join us for our first PTA 
Meeting of the fall on Tuesday, August20th at 6:00 p.m. in the school library.  Everyone is always 
welcome.  The meetings are a great way to learn what is happening at OP-C and find out how you 
can get involved in your school community.  Thank you for helping our students succeed.  
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
 
 
Lacy Crozier         Donna McCool  
PTA Co-President      PTA Co-President 


